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What Is tho Matter With oar

Schools?
Under the law of our State the public

school teacher becomes the agent of the
free school system for disseminating
knowledge among the people; bat bis
capacity U m>>re that of a soser, where
the land must be preiwred by other
agents. The people must, be held re-
sponsible for the establishment pf
schools, the budding of houses and the
fornishinar of school apparatus- The
tea*‘hei should not lie held responsible
fur the attendance of the children or for
their natural defects or want of previous
training. The duties and obligations of
the people and patrons towards sustain-
ing good schools are fully as bindingand
just as obvious as are those of the
teacher*, and it is surprising that fathers
and mothers, with such promising sons
atid daughters, find so little time and
give so little attention to the mental
training oftheir off-pring, when to. edu-
cate their children is undoubtedly the
paramount dutv of all larenta.

The board of educaiion, in the special
irtvrwit and for the common go- and of nit
the people, nave adopted a curriculum
. studies, and detignated a series of
k- st-bonks to b- used in the county, and
authorised a rek u'ar system of grading,
and they with propriety bold the teach-
ers resjionsible for the execution oftheir
plans; bin some patroni seem unwilling
to -utimit. to the legal authority of their
chosen representaiivea in the-e matters.
Teachers am interrupted in the dia
charge of their duties, the board of edu-
cation is constantly harassed by dissatis-
fied |a rons who do not know their own
wants, ami the whole system is so crip-
pled and perves’ed from its true pur-
pose that ii is not surprising that men in
their discouragement and disgust have
given utterance to their feelings and
said “down with the wholfc system; it
is a failure nnd a useless expense on the
people."

But there is another Bide, another
view of this mailer. The law of our
State authorizes the election or appoint-
ment of certain school officers to repre-
sent the people in all matters pertaining
to the schools. In the county, there are
the three members of the school bomd,
the county superintendent and the local
supervisor. Therefore, under the law,
each and every school in the county U
oj*-rated by a board of five men chosen
from among the people, one of whom at
least is always a local resident of the
district in which the school is situated.
This arrangement, it seems, would insure
Unjiartial dealings with ail concerned;
and to these officers and legal represen-
tatiiesof the people the whole matter
of operating the schools of the county
should be tinned over. Let this board
operate and control every school in the
County, appoint the teachers, regulate
their ►alarms, establish a nniform sys
tern of studies and a uniform system of
grading, and require the teachers to fol
low out their plans and inside of a year
the schools will improve a hundred per
sent.

'• Too many cooks spoil the broth," as
w!l in the management of the school a*
in the culinary department. While it is
proper and riuhi for the teacher to have
the co-operation of hi* patrons, it is
simply presumption for any patron to
undertake to (Iterate to the teacher what
his duties or plans should be. and any
teacher, with tho proper confidence in
himself und iight views of the responsi-
bility of his tailing, will resent it and
de-piee the spirit of the dictator. Asa
rule, those patrons who would dictate to
the teacher are among the very poorest
teachers in their ow n families They do
net even by example teach their chil-
dren to attend to their own business.
The point is this: Our schools are suf-
fering f>r want of method, system aid
classification ; and our teachers are fail-
ing tor want of authority to execute and
enforce the plans laid downby the board
of education. Teachers, co operate with
vonr county board, authorise yoar
leather* to control their respective
schools. More anon. Petek tilts y.

riret grade: Karl Wetb*, Mary Clansplt,
Ksllk* M t.vir

Ri'ond crtAe: RMTjdf'M JTTc-tt.
Ihtnl gra te A '-In*-: Frank Anthony, Tom

Crichton, r. *r*ide: Chester Finch, Joale Bnrke,
ifvnjlv lleatlu ri. -

Fourth nr de A clai': rharlle Wartenuan,
Crban Rrlgx*. B cta-. 1.0rr* Clark, ,

Fill" gtatr: M*ud 1tv%
Flxt‘ trd: CarrieShlre'ikl.
Mo* nth x r > te: Al tut Fs, Stephen Jewett,

Charlie I.l'ni
Fitthui urnd': Vernie B'evena, Joaie Rogers,

Daisy Wouie, Eddie < haoe, Marxie Wau-re
iiith groio: Helen Thimpum, Lillis

Williams. Kao del Benjamin, Alma Lindsay,
] eua II.felt

Tenth gtade: Nell Weathers, Willie Gary.

School Work.
The pupils of Orange county were

fortunate in gaining a uipbmia ot merit
by their school wuik at the New Or
leai e Exposition in 1884 85, are railed
tip-m by their county superintendent,
J.T. Weeks, to make another effort at
the World’s Columbia Fair. Why not
have Marion county enter the race’

A Young Man’s Fancy.
Large allowance is to be made for the

poet that “in he spring a young man’s
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of lore’’
It certainly is not true of the mal .rial
young man. whose fancy, if be has any. is
of the dull and heavy variety. The mala
rial young man tn .relies aroun I as the
captive of General Debility. The readiest
an I most obvious menus of e cape are
afforded by S. S. S., which, without any
11 ourish, routs General Debility and bis
malarial allies. Wh .t is true of the young
mim i* true of the young lady, and the
whole host of sufferers. 8. e. 8. is a specific
for malaria.

Hall Sturm,

A seveie hail storm, which lasted for
some coiiS'derable length of time, is re-
jior'ed from Shady Grove precinct. The
Fatih was completely covered and in be-
tween corn and cotton rows measured
fully a foot in tbit-knees and m vny of
the'stones were n-* large as hickory nuts
They melted together and formed blocks
of ire almost as large as tbe manufac-
tured article. The ice was stili plenti-
ful the next morning. Considerable
damage to crops is reiiorted.

Keep Them Posted.
The Ba.nkkb comes faithfully to band

every week and its contents read, keep
irg us well posted of 0 ala's welfare.
We rejoice In her prosperity and hngp
great ihings for her in the near fn>are
With best wishes for the Banker, I re-
in lie. yonr* resjantfully,

T. Frank
Providence, R. I.

The Incubator.
Mr. D C. Cutler, the efficient manager

of the A. Mead grove, out of 800 eggs
placed iu bis incubator, ot 670 chickens.

The White Wlnft Afloat.
Captain Geo Bussed, of Owls, and

Capt. E. H. Graf on, of Providence, K 1.,
have succeeded in rai'ing the steamer.
White Wing, from the bottom of Lake
Weir, and will thoroughly overhaul her
and replace her on the Lake for a gener-
al freight end passengerbust ness. Both
gen’leintT a*’ experienced seamen and
the White Wmg under the’r manage-
ment aid be such that the Like Weir-
it will be proud of.

Sampling Phosphate Mill,
Messrs. B. Arenis & Cos. will erect a

sampling phosphate mill at FernatulinA
which will be of great convenience and
saving to Fhtppers, who, by this infall
able test will get the true average of
their shipments as well as convincing
the buyer he is gening what he buya.

Bucklcn’a Arnica Salve.
Tbe b st salve in tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and post
tivdv cures piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisf-ction,
or money refunded. Pi ice 85 cents per
box For sale by Ed. Delouest.

Don't fail to try Pineapple Bon Bon at
tbs Atm Monopoly Drug ."tore.

Ocala Batldinjc ami Loan Associa-
tion.

Regular meeting was held Tuesday
evening, $1,700 were sold at a premum
of 34 to 36 per cent. Ten sha>ee of
aeries “A” were bon ht by the Associa-
tion for which 15 per cent, intereot on
the investment were allowed. Tbe in-
•titution is flourishing and the moat
prosperous of itakind ia the stats.

Mr* D "i.iid V!. lie ha* erne to
A.bany, G , to visit b*i -i.-k fattier.

Missrs. C. M. Biown anti D A. Miller
are in New York, on hard rock business.

The saw mill at I.eßoy was burned
last Tuesday night. Los*, total, $l,O 0.

Traveler’s Hotel, Jacksonville, is the
only flist-class hotel in that city. The
Duval closed Msv 6fh.

C. B. Codins,State Alliance lecturer,
has gone to Columbia county, to pro-
claim Alliance doctrine

The Reverend Lev*, fatuer and sen,
and other good Methodists sre attei d-
ing the quarterly conference at Mi-
canopy.

R. M. Williams and Pearson Moody
have joined the S. 8. O & Q surveying
corps and have gone to Tompkinsviiie
toplant stakes.

Dr. VanHood wsscalledto Hawthorne
Tuesday night to render surgical aid to
Jesse Handers, who was run over by the
cars aud badlv crushed.

Messrs. Qraul McCall and Will Sparr
have the business of the Ocala Furni-
ture Company. Mav they prosper is
the wish of the Bvnnef,

Mrs. Q. V. Fisk, of R imeo, accom-
panied bv Mr. Grover Fisk, departed for
White Springs ihis week to enjoy its
wonderful medical waters.

Mr. Gen. A Carmichael lus gone to
the famed Hot Boringa of A'kansasto
get relief from rheumatism, while his
better half will visit frien Is in Texas.

Pineapple Bon Boa is the latest summer
exilerator at the Anti Monopoly.

In the United States Court at Jack
ronville, in the c-ise of \V. S. Gitwon,
ordered to pay $350. which afterwards,
on motion of district attorney, was nolle
prot.

Mayor Anderson went to Pensacola
last week to meet “Old Hutch.” Sunday
night lie and tallest phosphate dealer in
the state, 8. W. Teague, went to Brooks-
ville and did up the court returning
home Monday.

Rev. J. P. Anderson, who has so ac-
ceptably filled the Presbyterian pulpit
here for several months past, left for
Forsyth, Ga., Thursday, perhaps to re-
main during the summer. He hope* to
be with us again next winter.

Now tbnt the F. C. A P. R. It. pasaen-
ger-depot has gone up in smoke, why
not have all the railroads umte and
baihl a union depot. The time has ar-
rived and the accepted moment call* for
a union depot. Shall we have it?

Major Chos. 11. Wilcox, llou. W. C.
Doolittle, of Connecticut and Madam
Cordero, who havu been spending the
winter at Belleview, returned home
this week, more than pleased with the
pleasant people of that charming vil-
lage.

Dr. A. E l’ytig, a uoted Jacksonville
female physician, was in town la-t
Thnr-day and called on the Banner.
Mrs. Dr. T was formerly in charge of
Bt. Luke’s H tsuiUl, hut is now managing
a privatesanitarium at Chaseville, near
the metropolis.

Everybody to read c. Kmenaurer &

Bro’s. telling dry goods ad., and then o
call at their templeof fashion and verify
.heir words. inß4t

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Buekalew were
the guests of Prof Bush aud his family
at Bellview Monday night. Their pres-
ence becoming known, the town turned
out and paid their respects to our de-
stiogaislied, te*p‘Cted and beloved
ciiixens. A moat delightfulevening was
passed.

Miss Alberta Benson left her beauti-
ful Lake Weir home Mav 0 h. for an ex-
tensive pleasure trip. Miss Beuson will
attend thesoutliernßaptist convention in
Birmingham, Ala., thence to Atlanta,
Ga., and to Horn It Carolina. Her many
friends best wuhes go with her.

The Proskey lirjh. who have so suc-
ce-ofullv catered to tho publicist ihe re-
nowned Silver Springs, during the
winter, will again have charge of the
hotel at Bellport, L. L, 58 miles from
New York city, on Great Bay, one of
tlis most delightful summer resorts on
that wonderful sheet of water.

For seed peanuts go to W. H. Chaille,
Montexuma Block, Ocala. Fla. 4 24if

We sre informed by a gentleman who
itad occasion to visit Lake Bryant this
week that he fiund four treea directly
across the mad aud in going from Silver
(■(•tings to Montague in the night time,
ran into another which completely
blockaded the road and nearly wrecked
his vehicle. Whose business is it to
look after these tl inge?

Dr. Paler, of Flemington, come in
Monday to sav that the red spider was
playing havoc with tho orange trees;
that the phosphate mines took all their
black labor away and in consequence no
crops planted; that Will Mai hews had
the finest baby that ever gladdened a
Mai hew s home and that lie was Call to
the back bone, for the legislature to
elect him, and then coine home.

Mr. John F. Dunn, owing to the clos-
ing of the Ocala House, has leased the
beautiful cottage of Mr. J. N. Strnhhar’s
and will reside there during the summer.
This reminds ns that Mr. I)nnn has re-
sided continuously at the Ocala for
nineteen vesrs. He was there when the
Oral* Hon*e was a wooden atructure
and is the last of the old landmarks to
leave It. When Mr. Dunn gets once
stuck ho sticks. That is one of his
great characteristics in business and
social life.

Everybody to read C. Rhienauer A
B'o’h.telling ad., and then to call at their
temple of fashion and verity their
wonts. o>B4t

Cos C'ocola, the finest|dritik ever imbibed.
You can onlyfiod it at the Anti monopoly
Drug Stoie.

OKOLOtiICAIi PARTY.

The Following ere Their Name*.
Hussey Monroe,chief; E. C. Haines,

J L. Bowdrie, Lincoln Martin, Jeff I),
Reagan, Che*. W. Grundy, A. E. Wilson,
L. J. I.***on.

These gentlemen have completed
• heir labor* in Florida, and departed lor
North Carolina, for the season.

In the F.C. A P. depot fire they lost
their terns and onlv by an accident was
it that their horses were saved.

They had contemplated putting theirr.nrses on ttie same cars Hnttdsy night,
hut an extra long walk and talk of one
of tbs- crew with “his gir! ” that eve-
ning, dele ed him, and *o their lives
were raved.

Happy Wemen-
What is it that makes women more

smiling and happy looking than men?
We meet them on the cars, on the
street, to the country,- hv the seashore,

J always s'riling, tiseth glistening, eyra a
dancing. Ah ! the secret is they aim to
please. It isan (Sort in mans instances
for them to suiile, and were it not for a
desire to look pleasing aud pretty many
would “never smile again.” Why? Be-
cause In a large majority of instances
they don’t feel like smiting. They feel
more like crying. With their nerv-
ous aches, weakness and hearing down
pains, lit© to them is a burden. What a
gold fine to manya physician is a rich
sick woman. Why should he aim to
cure her and'denv himselfthe pleasure ol

f'resenting his bills with the usual regu-
arity. It seems from the fodowing,

that the surest and cheapest for invalid
women to regain health and strength is
by using Botanic Blood Balm, (B. B B)

Mrs. J. A. White, 340 Wythe Street,
Petersburg, Va., writes: “I have U9ed B.
B B. with happy results, and .othershave taken it at my advice and are de-
lighted with its curative results.”

J. N. Gregory, Butler Postoffice, 8. C.,
writes: “My wife had been under the
treat meat of several good physician*,hut continued in poor health, so I
bought four bottles of Botanic Blood
Balm, and it did her more good than
those doctors had done her in ten years.
She is now doing her own washing, a
thing she had not pen able to do for
four years.”

Mr. Trantham ha* f>en his hows sad
Csossagoa4 oast of paiab

COItKESPOXDKNCE.
Kvlnston Items

Our Regular Correspondence.
MAY DAY CELEBRATION.

The chief feature r f the day was, of course,
the corouaiiou of the “ Queen." Master Frank
Ditto was ma-ter of ceremonies, and to him be
all honor for the success he made of his part.
Heseemed “ to the manner bora.”

The Queen of May was Mist Rita Rloharlvm,
and royally did she bear her honors. Booted by
her mates to ocausy tbs high p Milton of Q ie-a,
sbe looked born to rate, aud woo all hearts by
hergracious dignity.

The maids of b‘>n<>r. Mi-a Olive Sampson and
the three Misses Dupuy, were natural aud grace-
faL

The “seasons." personated by two young
maidens and two stalwart youths, was • beautl-
f.l feature in the festival. Mlm Augu-ta JI vins,
as Spring, was the very embodiment of the
fre-hnem aud beauty of springtime.

Hummer was represented by that lovely Hitt*
ufairy,” Mias Alice SimoutoD. A .tumu by
El win Reese, whoa* figure and noble counte-
nance. full of lofty purpose, seemed especially
fitted for that character. And winter by Stan-
hope Vinson, wboae sturdy bearing and deter-
mined attit ide meant fortitude and courage lu
e iversity.

The victor In tho tournament, Edwin Recne,
k iglit of the Lone Star, received the -lng'y
c jwu,aud among the smaller lads, tl -- victor,
8► nu 1 Ditto, knight of the Qoldeu Arrow,
crowned Maggie Reese queen of Love aud
Beauty

9

Marches and the time-honored May-polo com-
pleted the morniug's entertainment.

After a splendid dinner, games, e e., occupied
|;ie aitorncon. During the afternoon a donkey
piriyamused the large crowd, which conrisled
of large numbers from the neighboring towns
and country.

Icecream was sold ou the ground for chart ta-
bt purpose and several photographs of the va-
r oua go nip- were taken du-irjg tbqday.

Some pithy and witty talks were made by
“ Par-on" H. H. Trait, Col. O. U. 0. Lamar aud
Capt. \V. L. Ditto.

The whole day was a signal success. The en-
tertainment was in charge or Mrs, F. 8. Smillie.

The perennial school rumor Is afloat—Evlnston
wants a school.

That abomlnaLle tittle pest, the red spider,
has advented—only irrigated groves escape him.
I heard a reliable grower predict that, notwith-
standing the magnificent bloom, the orange
erop would be very abort.

We areall preparing for the district conference
of our Methodist brethren. It will take place at
Mlcanopy, but the Interest runs high here, for
Micanopy Is tho pulse, aa it were, of this section.
Capt. W. I„ Dittowill represent us at the meet-
ing. F.

Anthony items
OurKagtUar Correspondence,

Owing to the receut goo 1 weather the farmer*
have been pushing their plows.

The preae.-.t phosphate works arc putting In
good time, and two more are to bola operati m
soon,

Dr. B. L. fiiowart wdt leave for Stark* this
week, where he Intends to locate, lie has the
best wishes or his many friends at this place.

Mr. A. P. Baskin returned from Tallahassee,
where he hail been for the pa*t week.

Quite a good -ifd hurricane struck our quiet
little place last Friday night In which a few
wagons were turned up si 1- down and several
sLu-b *r.la were changed around. A few door
Wats blockaded, but not any serious damages,
after all.

W* are glad to see Charlie D >lU’ bright coun
tenauco with us again. He has been In Jackson-
villefir the past six mintbs, in business. We
wish hima pleasantstay.

The electlo i of town officers last Saturday
evening resulted as follows:

Mayor, Dr. D. A. Smith; clerk and treasurer.
Dr. P. C. Hinub; aldermen, Edwin Priest C.
Le ount, 8. B. Daniels, B. R. Stripling, J. 8
B.vain, marshall, P. W. Ellistou, assessor and
collector, W. T. smith.

Mr. Calwell spent a few days in Leroy. He re-
ported an enjoyable time, aud thinks It a very
nice little town.

Mrs. King, of Paoli, Ind., who has been con-
ducting a music class here for the past five
months, returned to her home very much
pleasedwith her trip.

C. W. Cren-haw and family, of Decatur, Ala ,
now occupy the Weir house, on Main street.

Major E. C. Gordon, who has been visiting In
Alabama for the past few days, has retun ed
and ILite rid* to start soon to running on his im
mouse track surrounding Amh >ny.

Mr. £. W. Pugh I tie ids ti take a medical
course at tho Vaudefbuilt Medic al College, of
Nash vile, this winter; s> be can now be found
laboring over hie books, which he ture is ver>
inter-stlug to a beginner.

The work now being done at the city cemetery
improves It wonderfully, and every oue should
take an interest in It.

Lake Weir Uricfleta.
The Steamer “White Wing" which was sunk

some time sluco tn Lake Weir, has Ju-t been
raised by Captain CC irgo Kussetl of Ocala, and
Captain K. H. Grafton, of Providence, R. 1.,and
Is now undergoing repairs lu tho Dry Dock at
Stanton.

When thoroughly overhauled, she will be
used as heretofore for passenger, freight and
general transportation boat, and as formerly
used for moonlight pleasure excursions.

This laudiblc enterprise we hope will tn? lib-
erally patronised.

Candler Irema.
Our Regular Uorrespmdenoe.

The progressive citlsem of tho delightful vil-
lage of Candler will build a 81.500 school house.

The exercises of the May festival were ofa
very pleasing and entertaining order. The plat-
form of the handsome little church was literally
bodded In bright aud sweet scented flowers.

All the village was present and everybody had
a most social time.

Want of spaoe def-rs further mention of Can >

dler until our next issue.

lied (lick liuu- brings.
Our Regular Correspondence.

Reddick Is on a boom—another store in the
city.

Mbs Daisy Fife is attending school at Anthony.
Mrs. R. li. Sanders, who has beau visiting rela-

tives in Alabama, returned home the latter part
of last week.

The measle patients are improving rapidly un-
der tbe cartful attention of Dr. B. P. Wilson.

Mr. Kd Croatt, ol Tennevs.e, is visiting friends
la Reddick.
If Madame Rumor sp aka thv truth, wedding

bells will ring at Reddick iu the near future.
Mesv kiitolt and Fife took two ot Anthony’s

fair and charming belli sto view the translucent
waters of Silver springs lan 8 .inlay. st ah.

The freshest and Cheapest drugs in
Ocaia, at the Anti-Monopoly Drug More.
Episcopal Sunday School Picnic.

Grace Church Sunday School will
give a picnic at Blue* Springs Sa'urday.

Train will leave 8. S O. A G. depot at
9:15a. m , and rotn>n at 6 p. in.

R -unii trip ticketa 60 cents. Children
half price.

Parent* and members of the congre-
gation are heartily invited to join.

Alt ticket* must be bought by 5 p. m.
Friday.

The school will meet promptly at vhe
church at B:3ii a ra.

Buy your Liquid Mal- Extract for sum-
mer Tonic at the Anti-Monopoly Drug
Store. A fresh supply ju-t received.

Docks for the Library.
The Ocaa Public Library has been

kindly remembered by its ex-librarian
Mies Nellie Green, who presented It
with three hnndmoie ana desirable
volumes. Let others do likewise. It is
a wor'hy institution aud should have
the hearty co-operation and support of
every citizen.
Board of Pharmacy for he State

of Florida.
The annual meeting for the examin-

ation of candidates for registration, etc.,
will be held May 20 h at Jacksonville.
Particulars ratv’ be had by a (dressing
the secretary, Ed Peiouest, Ocala, Fla.
Other papers please copy. 2laprß

With health an beauty laden,
A rl h aa<l [irici-urthing.

To W'-mcii, pale and wns'ed,
My preciousgift 1 bring.

Such the object and such tbe mission of
woman’s valued friend. Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. Don’t 1-1 unreasonable
prejudice prevent you from sharing tbe
health and beauty proffered, in good faith,
by this most excellent Remedy! None of
the almost countless weaknesses and dis-
eases peculiar to womea, but that readily
yield to its m-gical power! Manufact
ured, recommended, sold through drug-gists, and guaranted by the World’s Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.V., to give satisfaction, in every case, ormoneypaid for it cheerfully refunded.

Correction.
In the last issue, under head of "Crys-

tal River Gleanings,” the statement was
made that Dr. Bennett was fined 940.
when It should have keen 9*.

SKATLY *UXK.
IT SEEMS THAT| IT IS THE REV.

MR. CARSWELL THAT NEEDS
A “DIPLOMA OP COM-

PETENCY.”
a

Mrs. Ankle Parker Measures
Lances‘With This Visiting The-
ologian and Doe* him np Neatly,
Gracefullyand In Order.

New Capitol.
Ocala, April 27,1891.

Dr. Cartwrll:
Dear Sib:—Will you embody the doc-

trines you have taught in your several
discourses at Ocala into propositions
with a view to a friendly public invesri-
gation of the mattera involved? I in-
quire in behalf of the disciples of Ocala
with whom I stand identified. A>
earlv and favorable response will b
highly appreciated.

Yours very truly,
J. Rage Parker.

answer.
Oeala, April 28,1891.

Mrt. J Page Parker:
Dkak Madam —ln rep'y to yoursre-ceived last eve.aintr, I havetot-av that it

b too near the millennium t> wade
precious time in wangle. 1 am h"pu>
to assure ymt that I have neither time
nor inclination for such notoriety as
you aeein willing to it.flirt upon me.

All new testament disciples with
whrm I have been identified thee-
twentv years have no occasion for de
bate with ine, lint are in hearty doctriri'
and spiritual nnisou vvitli lue in tl
propositions I have been urging upr
public attention in biauiifd Ocala, a> <*

are strongly sec .Tidinj tny burning e
forts to Bave men by preaching them a
pure gospel.

A cyclone of devils could not turn me
aside from theal>sorbi.ig engagements 1
tny whole b-ing just now in teaching t' •
people and witnuratng the (grace of saved
souls.

Please let me affectionately commend
to you the patient and continued hear-
ing of the Gospel. If you wish instruc-
tion yon may command me. If you
wish to instruct me, I may first ofall de
maud your diploma of competency, to
instruct a gospel minuter taught of the
Lord, guided by the spirit and who has
given a score of years to the study oi
God's will and word.

If you continue hearing the relation
of Baptism to salvation will be duly il
laminated. God tie:p you to trust Jesus
the Christ wholly fjr nitration and th u
perform every duty, from bipiisin—tie-
fit et duty—’.tithe las’.—out of love, and
cot to secure salvation, which is secured
alone by faith in Jesus. Truly yotna, in
toy Ma*U".’ name,

E. It. CA USWELL
REPLY
Ocala, April 29,1891.

Dr. Carmcrll:
Dear mb:—I received, just now, auote

from yon, >n which you give mo sora
right severe hits. I have never writt n
von a note,so, of course, your strokes
are misplaced.

I was inv husband, James Page Par-
ker who wrote you, and asked you kino*
y, if you would bt* willing to discos-

publicly the doctrines you have b-*eri
setring forth. And you decline!

My hu-band is a scholar, aud has
more than one diploma, but ho it n- t
tho man selected for the desired debate

The pany chosen i* a man of ripe ex-
perience. Will you meet him? If you
have the truth we are anxious to know
it, and wbat is more, will gladly receive
it.

You said you would require a diploma
of me. I could give it. It L the same
tiiat Priscilla had. Now, you eurely
coulden’t be more eloquent, than Appol-
ios, uor more mighty in scriptures than
he. He, like yourself, was a Bai tist.bu
unlike you. he was willing to receive in
struction from an humb e tent maker.
And when taught the way of Hie Lord
more perfectly, i.e left the tchool of
John the Baptist and became a disciple
of J-s is Christ.

I have heard several say you would
hot dare discuss the points you are
pushing so strongly upon the m is-.es.

N**, lir. l ai-weil, plcn-e mi'ce to
discuss these mutters openlj*. If you
liateu’i tho time, suggest rome one else,
and any time will do.

I heard the men of the church on the
Lord’s day sptakipg of this, nu they
-aid they wen- anxious for a friendly
discussion; so you oo them injustice
to say "wrangle.”

They are ad sincere. Will yon accept
the challenge? 1 suppose I may use the
term. A iwkir for God’s tiuth

A nkik Greenk Parker
To <i l whom it m. y coi.cemi:

It atlbrds me gnat pleasure to dis-
inguish between the letters received by

myself from Mr. and Mrs. J P. Parker—-
altogether respectful aud duly signed hy
the name in each case—ami that “anony
molts” communication on yellow pai>er
which was of quite a different nature,
and which pulpit reference was made
Thursday evening last.

1 did not reply to the second letter—-
the one from Mrs. P—thinking I might
have opportunity for a personal inter-
view with the worthy author, and,
moreover, because my first addressed to
the lady under a misapprehension that,
it was sbe, and not hc-r esteemed bus-
band, that wrote the first note to me,
sufficiently defined tny position.

But if the Baptist pastor here, who is
eminent for practical wisdom, piety and
love of truth, together with his excel-
lent people should decide that a debate
between the Baptists and (,'ambellites is
desirable, and is the beet way to serve
the I.oid and truth, and they select my-
self to defend new testament principles
and practices on their behalf, I would
forthwith accept the charge, arranging
my appointments therefor as best I
could, with the following provisions:

1. That the man selected to face me
he the strongest, ablest man among
th“m, and

2 That he shall agree to lock up
with me alate, and, ti't of all, engage
s ith me in pry erf fi fljrt to agree iv
nnderMirtiidiiiat of ciod’a word touching
the ma-teis in dis -uie.

White 1 am ton earnestly, solemily
and closely engag. and in soul-winning ta
10-e time and “entne down,” and while
it ia my deliberate conviction that a
aeries of wrmons by a representative
man of tho different faiths would tie
better than a delude—mote promot've
of real good and less attended by heat
and prejudice—at ill, if tu\ brethren cab
me to ibeir defence, they will not call in
vain.

In all my work among yon, I have not
altered a word designed to wound or
otlend, for I tenderly love all, but if a
blunt honesty sad angular candor hate
made you th'nk on life and duly, I am
rewaided. God heip us ai. to be br.wd
enough and Christlike enough to love
and pray for each other acinus the m st
gulf-like differences. God bless Ocala,
comfort and save you all

Yours in gosjiel love,
E R • AKBWKLL.

Married.
• Prof. Streator was calls tto Lake We;r
Tuesday after 10 m to marry .Mr. T. J.
Flood end Miss Susie Tur iley.

Mr. Flood is OeaU’s leading architects;
the fair hr de is the intelligent and ae-
cotnpltr-hed daughter of Mr. .Marieilua
Tortdey. They will make their lu nie
in Ocala. The Banner extends con-
gratulations.

TESTIMONY

Piling up ad Coming Frcm Every

Quarter.
W. A. Hurst, weli knon to all Geor-

gia taveling men, proprietor of hotel at
Gambia, Ga,wa>s: “Johi son’s Chili and
Fever Tome cures La Grippe. Have
tried it on sev rsl case* and it cured
them all.”

“We have sold lots of Johnson’s Tonic
for La Grippe, and hear nothing bat
favoraisle reports.”

J. T. Shi'ptrimx A Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Sarsnnob, Ga, Feb. 2,1881.
“Johnson’s Tonic beats tbe world for

La Grippe.’’ B. R. Kino.
Adrian, H. C-, Jan. 30,1891,

S|l and my family suffered with La-
rippe for several weeks before we tried

Johnson’s Tonic, but when we did we
f >nnd relief. Have not had a bottle
returned or complained of.

Yours truly,
fiTsxna

Plseasst Plains. Ala., Jan. 39,1881.

Like a Go and Conundrum
is life, because everybody must give ,t up!Bu’ you needcu’t be in a hurry about i !
Life is worth the living! To prolong it is
worth your untir ng effort 1 Don t give up
without calling to your rescue that uraiiaold family medicine, Dr. Pu ne’s Golden
Medical Discovery Many a wornout, ex-
hausted body has it made over good as
new! builds up, invigorates,assisting nature, and not violating it.
Cures liver disease, indigestion, ad all
bloodtaints and humora. Sureand lastingbenefit guaranteed, or money refunded,
tor sale byall druggists.

H Cash Sales on a Wager.
Geo. Phillips an C. W. Tidd arc* two

Of Jiio. McCarthy’* salesmen, and they
put up a wager of a fine hat, that the
one making largest cash sales in gro
ceries .luring the montt, take the ha’.Phillips sold $6 38790, Tidd sold $3,734.
00. Ho Mr. P. touk the head guar.

Their First Run.
The Gardner manufacturing cTmpa ymade their first run tor castings Tuts-

dap, aud it was a big success.
ihe people of Ocala must not fc:ge-

that this is an institution worihv o:their support.

Tragedies oi £UIi Hurst.
We a o ir.deiit*-! to (r o a tllmr for *

bo l ll lulu lie of Hit-J Hul'c. ~11 cl, vfi . t j i>: ed as i i-ei i.,1 s.or) i < t: e Jao.
sO:i\ l!.e Critique. Tfie ooo.S : for Eu .
a Lr.te.’s A Depot.

Who Could lie Be?
t aVler sold a wedding outJt to *

re oh-uiHu front O stia, I'nat n-hs tit
U e about Uie stock lie cones.— WildWood four er.

S r.w Ha -, cheap, Ulj.'e stock, u ,

styles, at Hood & Nashmchl3t
The Ocala Livery and Sale Stables nuoclatedat the old l{Uth*,daon Mand.juEsouth of the

Cwstly Drags.
Ann tig costly drag*we might mention

the following and the different sized
bottles and phials inwhich they are sold:
Agjp-icin, 4 ounces,* ibsts $43.75; eolo-
cytohin, 51 ounces, $114.75; coniine
hydrochlorate, 4* oufoes, $38.45; cycla-
min, 8J ounces, $54.05; digitoxiu, 14ounces, sß7.4o;gentisin, H ounces, $91.15;
helitropin, 0 ounces, $01.25; dydrastine
hydrochlorate. <H otmees, $194.80; papay-
otin, used asa solvent for the diphther-
itic membrane, 13 ouncebottles, per bot-
tle, $189.50. Besides the above there
are various preparations made from the
Calabarbean the cost of which is amax-
ing. They are chiefly used in diseases
ofthe eye.

One ia called physestigmins alkaloid,
and costs $137.50 per onnos phial. Phy-
soetigmine crystals are still more expen-
mve, being sold in 2( ounce bottles at a
cost of $503.15. Btyi another prepara-
tion of the Calabar is physostigmine
salicylate crystals, an aristocratic drug
that 6urely furnishes a fitting cap sheaf
for this pyramid of ccstly stuffs, which
is furnished to the cusxnxier who is able
to buy at the reasonable charge of$1,810,-
020 for a 2 ounce phiai.—St Look Re-
public.

Ha Was Not Anxioe* to Learn.
Professor Albert Boehm, of this city, is

an enthusiastic naturalist Hehas a large
collection of birds and animals, and
makes a practice of exhibiting them at
fairs. The professor was at the Winona
fair, and had his museum ina tent on
the grounds. One day a gentleman
stepped in by the tent and looked at a
couple of coons which were tiedto astake
near the entrance. He did not know
wbat the animal* were and asked the
professor, who tcldhim they were coons,
and said: “Ifyou will givs me ten cents
and come inside the tent, when youcome
out you will know more about natural
history than any if your normal profes-
sors.” The a good one. but the
gentleman/ turned away.
Professor tasked a bystander who
it waa, *nd*~

aß “Prottwor fof
the
Leader- W

The K#w Gum*.
The climax in golf has come in Eng-

land. It is not simply men who work
chiefly with theirbrains—judges, clergy-
men, artists, journalists, members of
parliament and novelist*—that have
taken to it almost cn masse, and are
serverweary of singing it* praises as the
sole perfect cure for dyspepsia, the mea-
grims and worry. Young athletes are
abandoning cricket and football for golf,
and are competing with each other aato
who can “drive the longest ball.”—Ex
•lunge.

A daughter of Gen. Roseenaa is an
Urtuline nun, whountil recently waa as-
aigned to the convent at Bouts Boss,
OaL ' Fifteen years ago she was one of
the most charming and most papular of
the society ladies of Cincinnati.

AN INVESTMENT WORTH
KNOWING ABOUT.

Before assuringyour life,
or investing your money,
examine the Twenty-Year
Tontine Policies of The
Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the U. S.

Policies maturing in
1891 realize cash re-
turns to the owners, of
amounts varying from
120to 176% ofthemoney
paid in, besides the ad-
vantage of the Assurance
during the whole period
oftwentyyears.

The following is one
of many actual cases
maturing this year:

Endowment Policy No. 84,9*3.
breed In 1871,at age 27. Amount, $3,008.

Premium,sm. Total rremt. Paid, $4,798.

RESULTS
St End of Tontine Period In 1891:

Cash Surrender Value,
$8,449.45

(Equal to SIW. 10for each sloop*ld Inpremiums.which is equivalent to a retain of all premiums
paid, with Interest at 7)4 per cent, per annum.)

Or, tn lieuof cash, *

4 Paid-up Life Policy for
$19,470

(Equal to$408.80foreach SIOO paidtnpremiums.)
Or,

A Life Annuity of
$633.55

One fact is worth a
thousandtheories. There
is no assurance extant
in any company which
compares with this. The
Equitable is the strongest
company in the world and
transacts tho largest busi-
ness.

S. C. Allen. Jr.,Gen. Agt.
R*ets 18. Gary Btoak. Ocala. Fla

THF OC \ I.A MANNER FRIDAY. MAY 8. 18!H

DELICATE WOMEN
Or Debilitated Women should use

Bradfietd’s Female Regulator.
Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence in toning up and strengthening her
system by driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.

My wife, whowasbedridden for eighteen
months, after using BbadViei d'b FeUali
Kxol'Latob fortwomonths is getting well.J. M. Johnson, MalvernTArk.

Bradhxt.d Kxqttl AToti Cos.. Atlanta. GaSold by Druggist* at SI.OO per bottle.

TBiot Mann.

A. EJBURNETT,
Jewe^e**,

Has Exelu.- sale} o|ui e C lxbkatxd
Glasses in Oe ia,'Florida.

FAOLKNEP, KELLAM & MCORE,
ThiMmly MamifacturingJOpticians in th

foath, Atlanta,JUa.
16febdSmw6m

THE

Equitable
Life Assurance

Society
OF THE UNITED STATM,

JANUARY x, SB9l.

ASSETS... $119,243,744
Liabilities, 4#, 95,503,297
SURPLUS. .$23,740,447
INCOME 535,036,683
NwX?£^s } 203,826,107
Asnce ...i 720,662,473

HENRY B. HYDE, President.
James W. Alexander, Vice-Pres’t.

E. C. AulGeierat Agent,
Room 12, Gary Blocl',

OCALA, - - FLORIDA.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the undersigned hereby give notice

that the Hm. A. P. daskin. of Anthony,
Fla., his been appointed agent for our
lands in Marion county, Fla., being de-
scribed as iolLws :

Lands in n tme of Geo. W. Witte—wj of
iwj and sj sec 3i. all of sec Si, tp 18,
tnge 22, in all 1010
Lands in name of Witte Bros.—e} of

and ej of sej sec.y. nnd swj sec 3, and
■j of nej- and e} of sej sec 4 to 18.
ange 2n, and sj sec 33, ip 13, range 21,
md w} of nwj see 4, tp 14, range 22, all

of sec 5. tp 14. rang 22 ej of sejand
ej of rief see 6, tp 14. range 22. 1800
ores, le.-s ah mt 20 aeras rel a-ed in sec 5,
pU r.,ugo 33. Geo W Witte,2<mariii \\ ittk Bros.

B VISIT
TO

|B. FISHEL'S
Dry Hoods Emporium
Will Pay Everyone who

intends Buying

SPRING
AND

SUMMER

GOODS

Call Early and Inspect
His Line of

WHIITE GOODS.

M. Fishel.

im
Listen

to plain facts about the Kabo
corset. You can’t break the
bones-for one thing. If you
do, within ayear, you’ll have
your money back. Soft eye-
lets-that’s another thing that
can’t be had with other cor-
sets. And hear how it’s sold:
if you’re not satisfied, after
a few weeks’ wear, you can
return it and getyour money.

C. Rheinauer db Bro.,
OCALA - - -

_ FLA.

FINE SHOW CASES.
40^Ask for cttilocuc.

TERRY M’F’Q CO.. Nashville.Ten*

Shiv ng and Bath!l.
Hnyder, Voitexnm tonodal art-

ist, is ready to tr v• yo a tir-1 la-s bath,
shave, or ha **c it. Cal! a'ound. 3oc-tf

_•

For B*l o
A complete Bottling outfit, by Ocala

Bottling Works. Mayl-tf.

100 pound*of O Helata Barrel
Honey for tale I Plckels, 10 rt*
at 10 ct. 1 Per dozen.

T
Y

BUTTERY-STALLS
M
A
R

Creamery D!a> IS I*Harr. Mats
nr, coo a try, . > Tonna *mer.dooktnaßutie* £ Cream Cbm*

T

Wanted 10 Loan,

SSOO t $ 000 on good to vu property or
igb y improve! ua productive coun-
ry propivty. Money ulwavs ready
vhere seeuriiy ami tine is satisfactory.

IHa Buffum L jaN& i'KDST Cos.
2. ugtd Ocala Fa.

Florida Guavas, guava jelly in bottles
id can*, guava marmalade* at Hood &

-ash's n ch!3tf

MISS A. M. WOLFF & CO.
Have now on display a complete line

of hue millinery goods, not only a com
plete line of millinery, but a first-class
milliner direct from Arm-trong, Cator &
•o„ of Baltimore, where she has been to

get the latest spring and summer styles
Dress-making in all branches. apr 3m

Fine Photographs anti Crayon
Portraits.

Professor Colby, the superb artist, is
again on deck.

For superior workmanship and life-
like pictures in photographs and ciavon
portraits, call at liis net gallery end
studio, over the Oc-aba Music House, on
Maguoda street. if

-V A STUB'S SALE.

UY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE Clli-
cuit Court of (he Fifth Judicial circuit of

'•'lorida, in aod lor Marion county sitting iti
chancery ofdte Vay 27th,1857,iu the chut- of Wil-
liam E. McO ihagan against Thoma* J. Moyers,
1 will expose to sale at public outcry, at thesouth
door of the court bouse in Ocala, in said county,
n the

IST UOXDA Y TXJUXE, 1891.
■etwee.n the honrs of 11 a m. and 3p. m., the

following real estate ius td county to-wlt:
i.ot one. of section six; and 1 >ts two three and

"our of seed n live in town-hip sevetneuu.
outhof rrn •• twenty-four cat c > ituiuing too
cres mor or less, x goring two and nve-lourth
eras more "r less, iuTor’hwesi c-uner of shM
i> 2. conveyed by safd Mey-rs t K nny Sleigh
y deed, of ‘late. Fehruarv 26 h, lssfi, recorded in

>‘>ok • 2,’ (ag 430 of -letk’s office of said county;
( id al-o a piece of tenacres lu southwest corner
if said lot one, conyeye<i by said Meyers to Wm
i. Martin, and ihe trusteesf Lsk t Weir Presby-
terian church.bv dee<ls recorded in said desk's
o'lice in book ‘'O.” pages 812 and 815. and also

■art of same ten acres used at a cemetery; or so
much of said premi-es as may be necessary to re-
alize the sum of $3u84.77.

SAMUEL f. MARSHALL,
Ma-ter in Chancery.

Badger A Mccojvathy,
solicitors for C mptv L Imayst

PARR’S MEAT, FISH AND VEGE-
TABLE STALL,

You can Always Find the Best in This
Line.

Farmers are reminded that they can
r t tiie highest market price for pcnliiy
aod egg* a* Parr’s city maiket.

Inmytf

FOR SALE.

V Resntlful Homo lor Smicj One
Cheap.

A vufy nice place, a I tout two urles and
t half southwest ol Ocala; ton acres in
•’neyard, just b ant a; anew and very

•in** les’dence anti a number of orange
ree*. ere., etc Avery desirable trop-

. rfvand will eel; at • decided birgain.
For further information.call on

Serge Malyvak,
Gary Block, Ocala, Fla.

mar6t?dwtr
Lovely new l>a>-k-grounds for photo-

graphs, at < ‘•lb ’-. tf

1.500 Acres.
Of choice phospba'e land for sale,

iwned and controlled by a parte, who
orated thousands of acres for Baldwin,
of Savanah,and ‘'knows a good thing
when he tees it." Well pitted; average
Analysis: 81.85 per cent, phosphate 01
lime, 1.5t per cent, iron and alumina.
Cl ore to railroad; price, $37.50 per acre.

Write to F. O. Box Jl.
Ocala,

wtfmchl2 Florida.

Full line drees mole in latest style
and patterns at Hood & Nash’s.

mcbl3tf

A j>b lot nf ladies’ and gentleman’s
shots at Fisher■. at 60 seats en their ac-
tual eost priee. aprMtf

Notary Public.
Elmer T. Townsend, Notary Public,

State of Florida, Recorder Bowlder Min-
ing District. Office at Blue Springs,
Fla. lOoctly

* Hay Wanted
Florida hay wanted. Call on Ed.

Parr, at Martin's lumber .yard. SOAprSt

Hot eofiee and lunch at W. H.
•bail la's. Moatsewsoa block, Ooala 4HU

THE PUFFUM LOAN AND TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, $200,000.00)

„„„

SURPLUS 16 500 00) incorporated under act of 1889

Money at lowrate of interest on City Property
N o Delay Whatever. Cash Always on Hand.

No applicant ever failed to get the money 01this Company when security and title were satis-
factory. Come and see us if you need money, and
have good security.

OCALA. FLORIDA.
G. C. STEVENS. tt u nuiutuU. H. GKAHAM. J, C. McKJBBON

STEVENS, GRAHAM * CO.
PFALEKSIN

PHOSPHATE LANDS.
Brokers in Phosphate Rock and Stocks.

10k6BB^a,creßin Marion and Levy Countiess
*
6nnnacreßi? ¥*arion and Levy Counties®A®il?^acreß *n Marion County * ’

Cfi°f?fu reß County
4 r*on

acre ® Alachua CountyV2&acres \n Ala°hua Counw,acres Alachua Comity,* ®^2£reM 111 Alachua County,1 250 acres in Citrus County.
Room I, Opera House Block. ’ Tranh‘ f

—C. H. LORD & CO—-
(.Vrraon to E. McOoU & Son.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

POMIIORE I HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
OFFICE FURNITURE, MATTING, ETC.

Also Coffins, Caskets, Metalio Cases and Under-
takers* Goods. COaugOO

OCALA NOVELT YWORKS
MALLET T & CO.,

(SacctWKini to Yomtc Brno. A Cos.)
MANUFACTURER* OF

sish, noons, mouldinos, newels mid BMcmr
,

CHhigß, Flooring1, Celling:, Turning: andSCROLL SAWING OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY.
„

A|f®nt for Av*rm *® Paint* anti Fill era.8 Hn“viy’ and Row 80,418 bu,lt to order- Estimates of all kinds of work furnish*,,*

W. W. CONDON.
IN—

TxTatc:lne:s and Clocks,
—AND A VERY FINE LINE OF—*—

Foreign and Domestic Jewelry,
DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, ONYX, NOON STONES, ETC.

The only establishment in the county that makesa specialty of manufacturing Jewelry, anddeals in Musical Instruments, StrinasElectric Bells, Etc., Etc. ** *

OCALA, ----- FLORIDA.
13M*rfim

- WATCHMAKER
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Optical Goods.
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY*

PALACE DRUG STORE OCALA. KLOKIU
' * ' ---V-i*. ii a.""i . aiT'.i ,1 1 mmaß—ssßK^

LIYERY, FEED SALE STABLE.
THE OCALA TRANSFER COMPANY,

(Successors to E. ROOT & CO j

Offer the finest stock, the best vehicles excellent saddle horn-sand the nobbiest turnouts
in <he <ouuty. Polite and attend edr vers,

GENTLE AND SAFE TEAMS.
Vehicles and harness of all kinds for sale. All neodiuganything in our line please call.

Isaac Stevens, Manager.

G. W. Lyons & Cos.,
DEALER-; IS

WINES. LIQUORS <fe CIGARS.

Paul Jones’ Private Stock,
The PureHt and Best Rye Whiskey on the Mar-
ket. No other Brand of Rye Whiskey has
ever equaled it. Most Complete and Finest
Billiard Room in the city, and Finest Bar in the
State.
OCALA HOUSE WINE ROOMS

If You Want Mosey
for the purchase of real estate, the erec-
tion of buildings or the making of other
improvements on landa, or to pay ofi in*
cumberance*thereon, write to us stating
amount desired, and location of property
you desire to purchase or improve, and
we will loan an amount equal to ita full
appraised valuation, payable by ioetal-
menta for any term from five to twenty
years. Mutual Land and Building Syn-
dicate, 78 llontgemevy street, Jersey
City,N. i. |a*M


